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1. HOME PAGE

1. Read the guidelines carefully and keep the required documents for
quick process.
2. Enter customer’s mobile number and PAN Number in the fields
given.(The mobile number and PAN number should be valid)
3. Click on the Send OTP button to receive OTP.

2. MOBILE VERIFICATION

1. Enter the valid OTP received
2. Click on the submit button.
If you failed to receive OTP on mobile number provided/you entered an
incorrect OTP you can click on Resend OTP button to get OTP again.
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3. NEW APPLICATION

1. Click on New Application button.
(If the customer already has any demat account, those details will be
displayed on the screen. Also if the customer already applied for an
online e-Demat application, that details also will be displayed.)

4. DEPOSITORY SELECTION

1. Choose the depository(CDSL/NSDL)
2. Select option YES for If any Referrer from branch involved?
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3. Enter the Branch Code. (You can select the branch code from the
suggestion box as displayed)
4. Enter your Employee Code and Employee Name in the following
fields
5. Click on START NOW button.

5. PAN VERIFICATION (STEP-1)
a. Name on PAN available

1. Verify the PAN number displayed on the text box by clicking on
VERIFY button.
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2. PAN details will be displayed on the page.
3. Click on SUBMIT button for proceeding to next page.
b. Name on PAN not available

1. Click on SUBMIT button.

2. Click on the PROCEED button for Adhaar verification.

6. AADHAAR VERIFICATION (STEP-2)

1. Click on the PROCEED button for Adhaar verification.
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(If Name on PAN is not available, you have to do 1 additional step
for uploading PAN image as shown below)

You have to upload a clear image of PAN card here, if Name on PAN is
missing.
2. Tick on the check box and then Click on the Authenticate Aadhaar
button.
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3. Enter customer’s valid Aadhaar number in the field provided as
shown below

4. Click on the Next button.
5. Click on Allow button(for granting permission to access
documents from digilocker)

6. Wait for a while to complete KYC process
7. Verify the PAN image and Aadhaar image, Choose the mobile
number belongs to and Click on SUBMIT button
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7. KNOW YOUR CUSTOMER (STEP-3)

1. Enter Customer’s Email ID and Click on SEND OTP button.

2. Enter the OTP received on email ID provided and Click on SUBMIT
button.
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3. Click on proceed button for selfie and signature uploading

4. Click on the Allow button

5. Then Capture customer’s selfie image by clicking Capture button.
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6. Click on Submit button to complete the process (You can re-take the
selfie by clicking on Retake button, and then complete the process)
7. Click on Upload Image or Sign on Canvas button to upload the
signature

8. A canvas will be displayed to draw signature. Please use default back
pen for drawing signature. Submit Customer’s signature by clicking
on Submit button.(Customer can re-draw their signature by clicking
Clear button and thereby redrawing.)
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9. Wait for a while for completing KYC process. Then verify the image
score displayed. Further choose the email belongs to from list box
and click on SUBMIT button.

8. CVL – KRA REGISTRATION (STEP-4)
1. Enter Customer’s Aadhaar number, Mother’s Name, Father’s
name/Spouse’s name
2. Choose Occupation, Marital Status, Political status and Annual
Income of the customer.
3. Upload Passport size photo of the customer (Size should not exceed
400 kb)
4. Click on Submit button.
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9. CKYC REGISTRATION (STEP-5)

1. Verify the details displayed.
2. Verify the document proofs attached on the page by clicking on links.
3. Then click on SUBMIT button.

10. BANK ACCOUNT VERIFICATION (STEP-6)
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1. Enter customer’s valid IFSC Code and Account number in the field
provided.
2. Verify the Bank details displayed.
3. Click on Proceed button.
4. Upload a cancelled cheque leaf of the customer for verifying the bank
details.

5. Verify the details displayed on the page

6. Enter the MICR code and choose Account Type from the list box.
7. Click on Submit button.
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11. ADDITIONAL DETAILS (STEP-7)

1. Choose the values from the list box.
2. If chosen Nomination as “Yes”, you can Add Nominees. Maximum
allowed nominees are 3.

3. Click on Add Nominee. You can now add the nominee details.
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4. For nominees who are minor, guardian details will be also required.
5. Allocate the share percentage for each nominee.

6. Tick the check box for accepting the Terms and Conditions
7. Click on SUBMIT button
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If any mismatch found in applicant details, user will not be allowed to esign page. Customer has to wait for ADMIN response.

a. If admin request for additional document, applicant will receive an
email and has to attach the additional document file and submit.

Applicant has to wait for Admin response.
Admin may request again for additional document. Customer will be
navigated to the same page. If ADMIN approves e-Sign, applicant can
move forward to e-signing page as shown below.
b. Esign Approval
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1. Check the checkbox for accepting Terms and Conditions.
2. Click on SUBMIT button.

12. E – Sign page (STEP-8)
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1. After navigating to e-sign page, accept the terms and conditions by
clicking on Proceed to Sign button.
2. Review the PDF file and Click on sign now button.

3. After verification, will proceed to e-signing process.

4. Wait for a while to navigate to the final page as shown below.
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5. From this page, you can download and view :
a. Signed document with attached proofs and additional documents
b. POA document.
Also an email will be sent to applicant’s email id with attached
signed documents, POA document.
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